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*Rr'JOUINSTON AND TOWNSHIIP OF TILBURY EAST.

Manicipal Corporatîons-Draina ge-Township By-Lawv Author-
iinfl Rais'ing of Money to Pay for Work already Donc-
-Âbse nce of Previous Report by Engineer-Work Donc wvith-
out Autkority of JIy-4aw-Failure to Obserix Directions of
Municipal Drainage Act-Motion by Ratepayer to Quash
I44-awi-Etoppe2--Discretion.

24ppeal 1,y James Johnston from an order of the Drainage
lieferve dismnissing the appellant's application to quash a by-law
pmd by the tovnshlip couneil.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., G.uuwow, MÀCILAimN,
.11MIru, and MoJJ.A.

Q. L. Lewis, KCand W. B. Gundy, for James Johnston,
thé. 81p1elia1nt.

Mýj Wilson, KC., and J. G. Kerr, for the Municipal Corpora.
tiol of the Township of Tilbury East, the respondents.

G&uaaow, J.A. ;-The by-law Ivas flnally passcd on the 26th
.;pebr 1910, and was întituled "a by-law for the repair
mnd maintenance of the Forbes drainage works in the, township
Df Tilb~ury East, and for borrowing on the credit of the muni-
ci pal ity thle aumi of $7,599 for completing the saine. " The by-
lmw, hioweve-r, as its nuinerous recitals shew, was not intended to
provide for doing any wvork under it, but solely for the pur-
pose o! recouiping the respondents in respet of work already
[loue and paidl for by them, under the circumstances hereafter
Ippeaingf.

te b.reportedi in the Onitario Law Reports.
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Seventeen grounds are set out in the applicant's notice c
motion before the learned Referee, but those mainly relied o
before us are: (1) that thec work for the payment of which tb
proposed assessxnent is mnade was work requiring to, be base
upon a previous report by an engineer, and there wus no sue
report; (2) un erroneous assessmenf of ail lots in the draina@
ares, for injury liability; (3) the work was donc, without auti
ority, before the by-law was, passed; (4) miadescription and in
proper description of parcels; (5) inisapplication of fuxids 1
the benefif of whicli the drainage area was entitled; (6) inipa
per inclusion in fthc total amount, of arrears, and of othier iten
flot properly or lawfully chargeable against the drainage are,

0f these if is obvious that the flrsf and third, since tihey ê
t0 the root of the inatter, are the most important.

lu fthe beginning, the respondents cvidently considered, Pr,
perly, 1 think, that the then proposed work was of such a'natu,
as to require the services of an engineer f0 examine andl repor
And, aecordingly, the couneil appointed Mr. Baird, an enginc,
of experience, ta take the matter in band.

lie mnade a report, dated fthc 11th September, 1906, contai:
ing -a large number of suiggestedl changes and improvemnent.q, ti
whole fa cost $20,988; but> owing to the heavy cost, fthe repo
was not adopted; and the matter was, on flic 14tli Janiuar
1907, referred back to him for reconsideration, with the r
quest thait, in view of the cost, lie ehould consider the aeviablini
of ahandoning or postponig, ail works excopt the re a l
inmprovernent of puxuping station No. 2 and its plant.

Ifi made a second report, dated flic 5fh Septeniber, 19C~
in which lie ,aidl that he had reconsidered his formier report
tlie liglit of the resolution of flic council, and therein ma,
certain recommaendations of necessary repairs and inipruo,
iients, to cost in ail $10,893.29, for which lie had, in the uit
forum, assessed flic lands fo be benefitted. This report wtu a
parently recived and adopf cd by fthe council by a by-Iaw 1p,
viqiônally, passed on thec 2nd October, 1907.

But in theý previous moulu of July tlie council nuet a~tt
puxniping station, and certain improvements were then .îuggegt(

appaenty ymmesof tlie couneil and by a Mr. Flook,
contracf or, who wvas required by flic counecil f0 mnake an~ "
mate of the cost of thec suggested impro -vements; and the cie
was instructed to correspond with Mr. Baird aud asejertâ
whether hie would apProve of the suggestions.

And, apparenfly without obtaining any further report fr,
hinij tlic council employed Mr. Flook to prepare specificatic
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and to do the work, which lie at once proceeded to do. His
specifleation, whieh miglit also bce alled a tender was dated
thie 2nd August, 1907. The work itself was commenced early in
AuguRt, and wvas apparently complebed before the end of the
year; for on the 16th December, 1907, the council passed a
reiolution direeting the clerk to request Mr. Baird to examine
tiie work andi see if it was satisfactorily completed. On the
5th January, 1908, Mr. B3aird reported, stating: "I have made
an exainination of the work of repair and improvement lately
ooustructed in the reniodelling of No. 2 pumping station of said
worka, its miaehinery and plant, and beg to submit in eonnec-
tion thiere-withi the following report." H1e then, iu the report,
proceeded to reviewv the work, in general favourably, but other-
wWs as to somne of the details, flot necessary now to speak of,
whieh lie recomxnnded should receive further attention. But
tise work whici hie inspected, and in part approved of, was flot
done under any report previously made by him, or by any other
engineer, but %vas work done entirely upon the recommendation
tef Mfr. Plufor the doing of whieh there doés flot appear to
bave b)een even a previous by-law of the eouncil.

Tiie appellant does flot now compliain that the work was flot
use-ful work, or even that it was insufficient to meet the then
r.<psremtenits in the way of repair of the systen; for that it was
not weil done, or not completed. lus whole complaint upon
theo lieads is, that, unider the cireuinstances, it had flot been pre-
«eded by a report froin the engineer and a by..law authorisiug
the work, as tise statuite requires. And to that objection I arn
quit. tunable to sec a satisfactory answer. The procedure from,
b.ginuing to end 18 statuitory; and the directions ofý the statute
muetit, of couirse, lie ,;tibstantially observed. Where the pro-
.cdlngs for the original construction of a drain are instituted,
tb.y begin by a petition, followed by a report front the engineer.
jýoth art! iii the natuire of conditions precedent, required to
toujnd juirisdiction in the couneil to charge and assess the lands
i Ile drainage area for the expense of the work.' If subse.

quent repaira arereied and do flot exceed $800, they nxay be
undertaken withouit previouaily obtaining an engineer 's report
(gec. 76) ; buit, if they exceed that suin, they fail within sec.
77, whkrh, while dispiensing wvith the petition required, by sec.
3, exprms1y reqiuireýs'a report; and, ouly when the councîl lias
m.cived and formally adopted such a report, may it undertake
the work "slpecified in the report," for the doing of which the
engineer is given ail the powers to assess, to the same extent,
and by the. ame proceedings and subject to the saine riglits of
appe4l as are provided in respect of an original work.
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The report is intended, not merely for the information ai
benefit of the members of the couneil, but of the varlous lan
owners in the drainage area whose lands it is proposed to charg
It is a document of very great importance, indeed, in the scher
of proeeedings provided by the statute. It may itself be ti
subject of an appeal to the Drainage Referee, who nxay -jet
aside: see secs. 94 (3), 99; and, if set asîde, the whole draina1
scheme would certainly fait with it.

The provisions of sec. 89 do not help the respondents. Thi
clearly imply an assessment lawfully made, upon the faith
which moncy bas been advanced out of the general funid. The
was no lawful assessment here, no assessment îndeed at ail, ar
flot even a by-law authorising the work to be donc. The wvha
affair was as irregular as it well could be, andquite incapable,
cure by the various flounderfings, for they are nothinig els
through 'which the eouneil, in a vain effort to extricate itse4l
,subsequently passed.

Nor amn 1 able to sec any proper evidence of estoppel on ti
part of the appellant, even if estoppel could arise in respect
a statutory condition precedent conferring jurisdiction sueh
this: sec Maxwell on Statutes, 4th cd., p. 578 et seq.; Tovnshij
of Mc2Killop v. Township of Logan, 29 S.C.R. 702, p. 705.

We were referred te a number of cases in which it is said tihi
the Court may exercise a discretion on applications to qua*
by-laws; and, doubtless, that has been frequently saiti. -%
were, however, referred to no case under the draîiage Iegislatic
of the province in which. the Court declined to give effeet to a
objection snob as the one in question. On the con)trary, the,
atre cases in which the Courts have acted where the objeetio
was ini substance much less fundamental; as, for instanice whel
the engineer, aithougli le made a report, had oiltted to tai
the oath as required by the statute. Township of Colchestt
North v. Township of Gosfield North, 27 A.R. 281. The du
cretion, îs, of course, a judicial one, to be exercised judiciajk,
and flot arbitrarily; and I see no reason at ail, in the c.ireun
stances, why I should interpose my discretion, if 1 have one, 1
shield the respondenta in their exccedingly Îrregular anti il
advised proceedings.

That being my conclusion, I do flot think it necessary t
discuss the ether grounds of attack, further than te say that, M
at present advised, I would flot; have set aside the by-law upo
thern or any of them alone.

The appeal should be, in my opinion, allowed, and the bj
law in question quashed, the whole with costs to the appellan
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Moea, C.J.O., 3MACLAR.EN and MAoR, JJ.A., concurred.

MuznmîT1, J.A., dissented, for reasons stated in writing. H1e
ma of opinion that the appellant had waived bis riglit, as he

mnight, to thle proceedinga not taken, and was estopped from seek-
lng the unjust adIvantageq which he was seeking in this proceed-
ing. Further, lie wvas flot satisfied that the work done was
such as required a petitiofi.

Appeal allowed; MEREDITH, J.A., dissentin g.

DECEMBEa 22ND, 1911.

STECIIER LITHOGRAPII CO. v. ONTARIO SEED C0.

ju4gnvi#t-MIotion Io Vary-Court of Appeal-Restoration of
JKlgmni of Triail ,Judije-Variance a~s to Costs of Rel er.
,ee-Poild iwt Riaised iin Appellate Courts-Jurisdiction.

.%otion by the defendant Adam Uffelinan to vary the judg-
mnt of the Court of Appeal of the 2Oth September, 1911 (24
O.L.R. 503, ante 34.)

The motion was hieard by Moes, C.JO., GARRow, MANlcLAIoEN,
NMrIxI, and MâsJJ.A.

Sir George C. Gibblons;, K.C., for the applicant.
M. A. S.ecord, K., for thie plaintiffs.

MiC.J.O. :-This application, which, in substance, is an
application to reopen the appeal and to urge objections to the
judgment pronounced art the trial which were flot brouglit be-
fore tiie Divisional Court nor hefore this Court until after
jugment had been pronouinced, cornes; late in the day, but it
May b. .ssuried for present purposes that the matter has flot
pssd entirely beyond the power of the Court. See Con. Rule
817.

mit. wlhat is souglit i., to reverse the trial Judge 's disposi.
tion or the eoats; of the reference directed. Upon reference to
the learned Judge, it appears that lie deliberately exeroised his
diwetion over thie costs in the way shewn in the formai judg-
mient. Tnder the cireurnstances, it is very improbable that, even
if the. question had been rai8ed before the Court upon the argu.
ment, there would have been any interference with the Judgc 's
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disposition of these costs. It is nlot to beassumed, even noi
that the plaintiffs will make an improper or unreasonable ui
of their riglits on the reference, or that any attempt at such
course wil nlot be checked or prevented by the Master or ]Refere

The only order we make la, that the costs of this applicatic
be conts in the action to the plaintiffs.

The certificate will be settled in accordance with the memo
andum of judgment in the Registrar 's office.

GARaow, MACLàREN, and MýAoiEE, JJ.A., concurred.

MIRDITH, J.A. :-The difficulty that I find in acceding to til
present application is as to the power of this Court to grant it

No motion was made to the Divisional Court to vary ti
judginent in respect of the costs of the reference; the motion
the present 'applicant was only to reverse the judgment at ti
trial, and dismias the action. That motion was dismissed; an,
upon a cross-motion, greater relief was given to the now resplonlg
enta than hadl been given to them at the trial.

Then this applicant appealcd to this Court; but flot in axn
manner ini respect of the costs of the reference. le again sougi
a dismissal of the action, adding oniy an alternative claini fo
in effeet, a restoration of the judgmcnt at the trial; and thi
alternative dlaim, was allowed; but this motion is for soinethixi
quite different; sonmething nlot before, at any time, asked.

Ris position, on coming înto this Court, is made very plai
in the following words takcn fromi bis m-asonis for the appea,
"The appellant seeks to have the judgment of the Divisioni
Court reversed, and the action dismissed with costs, or, in tn
alternative, to have it declared that the appellant la enititledj te
lien upon the assets linhis hands to the citent of the value
the security (book.debts) held by the Merchants lBank at ti
time thec daim of the bank was paid by the advance made L,
the appellant to' the company." 0

Wîthout cxceeding the power of the Courts, I can sec no wu
of giving effeet to the application; the trial Judge is functI
officlo, the formai judgment at the trial having been long siuq
entered up; the same reason, as well as the reason that no suc
motion was made to it, applies to the Divisional Court., am3
for thc double reason that no such appeal was made to ti
Court, or to this Court, there seems to me to be no jurisdictio
hem-e.

I would niake no order.

Nýo Order except that cosis cDf the Inile be cosis Ioj
plaintiffs in the action.
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DECEMBER 22,ND, 1911.

REX v. TANSLEY.

Cr,'minal Law-Indcent Assault-Evidence-Corroboratîi-
MIisdirect ion-Direction o St aIe Case.

Motion by the defendant for an order directing WINCIIESTER,
Co.C.J., Chairman of the Général Sessions of the Peace in and
for the County of York, to state a case for the opinion of the-
Court, in regard to the trial and conviction of the defendant
upon an indietment for indécent assault.

The motion was heard by MýNos, C.J.O., GARRow, MACLAREN,

.MxnnmxT, and M.ýAorEr JJ.A.
Il. E. citrkfor the défendant.
E. Bayly, K.C., for the Crown.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by Moffl, C.J.O.
Liet a case bc stated by the learned Chairman of the Général
Sesions of the Peace in and for the County of York, reserving
for the oinion of this Court thé following questions-

1. 'Whether the evidence of Mrs. Pearson was properly ad-
mnittcd, as corrohorative, of the évidence, not given under oath,
et the three ehIildiren, M.%innie Field, Morris Lever, and Alfred
Field.

2. Whether there was xnisdireetion in the learned Chairman
charging the jury as pefidin the 7th ground of objection set
ont in the notice of this application.

3. Whether there was anycividence corroborative of the evi-
ceegiven not undier oath, to suhrnit to the jury.

DEcEmBER 22N»D, 1911.

REX v. YOUNGS.

crîmi nal Luw(--Offer o! Bribe to Procure Offie Under thLe
Crow-Inidmnt Offenc - rimnalCode, secs. 158

(f), 162 (b).

Cas stated for the opinion of the Court, under sec. 1014j of
the Criminal Code, by, BarrroN, J., before whom and a jury
the defendant was tried upon an indictment chargîng that hle
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did promise to pay one Robert E. Butler the sum of $1,000 to,
induce the said Butler to, use his influence to, procure the de-.
fendant'à appointment to the office of keeper of the comnmon
gaol in and for the county of Oxford, and to procure the con-
sent of the said Butler to sucli appointment.

The defendant was found guilty; and, at the request of bis
counsel, the learned.Judge stated the case, in whieh %vas set
forth that the inateriat part of the evidence was, that the de-
fendant promîsed Butter, a private individual (except that, be-_
ing a defeated candidate for the legisiature, he had the patron-.
age of Mis riding), $1,000, if ie would assist him in gettîng or
recommend him for the position of gaoler of thec common gaol at
Woodstock.

The case ivas heard by Moss, C.J.O., GARRoiw, MVM
MEcrEorru, and MAGEE, JJ.A.

J. C. Makins, K.C., for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., and E. Bayly, K.C., for thie Crowui.

Moss, C.J.O. :-The first question, and, as it appears to us,
the only one neeessary te consider, is: "Does the indietment
upon its face dîselose an offence 11

We -are of opinion that this question should be answered in
the affirmnative. The indictment does not purport to be framed
under any partieular section of the Code; but the language of
thc charge plairily brings it under the latter part cf sec. 158
(T), viz., the cam cf ene whe offers or promises compen.sation,
fee, or reward te another, under the èîreumstances and for the
causes stated in the carlier part of the section.

We are «W ocf opinion that, the evidence is sufficient to
sustain the conviction under sub-sec. (f) cf sec. 158. And, in
that view, the reniaining questions appear to be îimaterial and
net te talu for an answer. Tleïy are directcd te inatters that
might have arisen un(lcr sec. 162 (b), if the indictuient lad been
franied under or with referenco te it, but have ne relation to,
sec. 158(f).

The result is, that the first question is answered ini the affirm.
ative, and-.thc conviction is sustained. The ether questions are
neot answered otherwise than as involved in the snswver te, the
first question.

MEREDIT11, J.A. :-The learned Judge met witlx soine diffi-
culties in applying the provisions of sec. 162 cf the Criminaj
Code te the facto of this case; and the reserved case relates en.-
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cIy to such difficulties: but, as the case, as it seems to me,
m plainly within the provisions of sec. 158 (f)-under which

: ndictment, judging from its language, seerns to have been
dferred-those diffieulties become imniaterial; the case should
dealt with under the provisions of the last-mentioned section;
ich, in so far as they are applicable to this case, are as fol-
's: "Every one is guilty of an indictable offence . . . who

1.offers . . . to sucli person, under the circunistances
1[for the causes aforesaid, or any of theni, any such ..
r-ard:" thé circunistances and causes, as far as applicable,
mig: Every person who, by reason of possessing influence witli

Government, or any Minister or officiai thereof, is offered
h a reward for procuring or furthering the appointment of
bri ber, or of any other person, to any office, place, or appoint-

2t.
Section 158(f) being exactly in point, and the indictment
uing quite under its provisions, there is no good reason
r the trial Judge, or this Court, should be troubled with any
stion as to the effeet of sec. 162.
GAuWowv, MUcLARffl, and MxOJEn, JJ.A., concurred.

Conviction afflm cd.

ITIGII COURT 0F JUSTICE.

tE)T1 c.J.C.i. DEcEmBER 8TIu, 1909.
BAXTER v. YOUNG.

iding-Staticiiet of Ckzim Disclosing no Reasonable Cause
o>f .Acion-Sit-king9 oi-Con. RuWe 61 lction for'Dam-
ages for Bringinq Former Action Maliciottsly and u4thout
Recasonable aWd Probable Cause.

ý4otion1 by the dlefendaxiat to strike out the statement of dlaim
liiuclosiing no reasoilable cause of action.

[t. M Kay K ., for the defendant.
r. Il. Wilson1, for the plaintiff. -w

MEKLED1T11, C.J. :-I think it is quite clear that the statement
:laim discloses no cause of action. It lias long been settled
the bringing of an action, even although it is brouglit inalici-

y and without reasonable and probable cause, is not the
idation for an action to recover damages for the wrong doue.
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The reasont for that conclusion being reached is, that the only
damage which the person complaining suifers wil bc comnpen..
sated for by the costs which may be awarded to him.

The law is stated in the last edition of Pollock on Torts, p.
317, ini this passage: "Generally speaking, it is not an action-.
able wrong to institute civil proceedings without reasonable and
probable cause, even if malice bie proved. ýFor, ini contemplation
of law, the defendant who ia unreasonably sued la sufficiexitly
indemnified by a judgment in his favour which gives him hi,
costs against the plaintif. "

Then, ln the case of Quartz Hill Gold Mining Co. v. Eyre,
il Q.B.D. 674, Lord Justice Bowen, at p. 689, applying the test
which he speaka of as ta the three heads of damage referred te
by Hlt, C.J., iu Savile v. Roberts, 1 Ld. 11aym. 374, at p. 37S,
states the law ln this way: "To apply this test ta any action.
that ean be conceived under our present mode of procedure and
uinder our present law, it scema to me that no mere brinigilng of
au action, although it ia brouglit maliciously and without rea-
sonable or probable cause, will give risc te an action for inalici-
ous prosecution. In no action, at ail events in noue of the ordin-
ary kind, pot even in those based upon fraud where there are
scandalous allegations in the pleadings, la damage te a mian' fa air,
famre the necessary and natural conacquencea of bringing th,,
action. Incidentally, matters conccted with the action, siieh as
the publication of the proceedings in the action, may do a man
an injury, but the bringing of thc action is of itself no injury
to him. When the action is tried in public, his fair fainie will
be cleared, if it deserves to be cleared; if the action is ne
tried, his fair fame cannot be assailed in any way -by the bring..
ing oif the action."

Thien the other rule -of law, which la very well settled, andl is,
decalt withl i Munster v. Lamb, il Q.B.D. 588, and hias been re-
cently re-afllrmied, la, that, no matter how scandalous ai statene3lt
in a legal procceding ie, and no matter how false, it la essential
for the adiniistration of justice that it may be made with 1wn-
punity; for otherwise justice could not properly bie adiniaitered,
if people were subject te being proaeeuted for what they do in
the course of a proceeding.

I think the atatement of dlaim must be struck ont, under Con.
Rule 261,, with costs.
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YD, C. DEcEmBER 22ND, 1911.

EVEL v. BANK 0OP HA31ILTON.

:adi??g--Coun tcrclaîen-Danages for Conspiring to Bring
Founzdatîiolcss Action--Counterclaîmr Dcpcnden t oit Fail-
utre of Action-Unnecessary and Embarrassing Plcading-
Striking ou t-Con. Rules 254, 261, 298.

Motion by the plaintiff to exelude the counterclaim or to
ike it ont as disclosing no reasonable cause of action or as un-
ecssary and embarrassing.

Grayson Smith, for the plaintiff.
C. A. Moss, for the defendants.

BOY», C. :-The plaintiff dlaims relief ,fromn the defendants
pecting transactions of a complicated character involving
ounts and the cancellation, of agreements and thc adjustrnent
shares in the defendant coînpany.
Besides the defence proper, which has becn filed for ail the

rendants, sorne of them have set up by way of countcrclaim
tain allegations that the plaintiff's action is without founda-
n and is the outcome of a conspiracy bctwcen the plaintiff and
solicitor to coerce the payxncnt of rnoncy whercby damage of

000 has been suffered by the defendants.
The plaintiff now applies to remove this part of thc record,

dler various provisions of the Rules-254, 261, 298. 1 arn
:ed to strike it out as not disclosing any cause of action, on the
L.horjty of Baxter v. Young, 8th December, 1909, an unre-
-ted decision of Chief Justice Meredith, (It appears to me
ýt this case should appear ini sonne forrn in flhe reports acces-
leoto the profession.)*
But here it nay be that the allegation of conspiracy dMlers

froin Baxter's cas, and I prefer not to deal with the diffi-
ty on a snmrnary application, when a more obvions method of
pouing of the application is manifeat.
The couiiterclaimn can only begin to possess an appearance
xubstance if the trial of the action fails, on the part of the
,intiff, and there is no good purpose to, be servedl by kceping
m a shadow of an'exerescence upon the record. Under Con.
le 254, 1 have power to "exelude" it, and under Con. Rule
Ste strike it out as unnecessary and tending to prejudice and

barras the proper disposition and trial of the main action.
0&e now ante 41e.
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This ordër 1 make-to strike the counterclaim from off the
record.

The parties agreed'that, if this were my decision, there
should be no costs, because of earlier proceedings herein, ail of
wvhich, as to the varying incidence of coati, wilI be hiereby ad-
justed.

DIVÎSIoNÂL COURT. DECEMBER 22ND, 1911.

*RF ZUBER AND IIOLLINGER.

Ar)bitralion and. A srd-Sale of Ilotel Property-Valuation of
Ase~-pontetof Third rirtrIfreec by

Parties->roceed:ing wvith Arbitration and Taking Chances
-ilwiard D)raf ted 1y ïSolicitor for one Party-Amount Le! 1
Blanik-Alloitaii<-c for Goodwlill of Ilotel JJujîineu-MIotioi
to Set aside AuadM -trnot to bie Drermined on fl

davit-Undrtaknglt Brin g Action oie Awtard-Motion ta
bce Made in cto-.O 1897 ch. 62, se. 45 -E.rtens.çionl
of -Timc .for Mloting-Special Gircumstaes-Termsz.ýCost

lion.

Appeal by E. Ilolliniger front an1 order of TEETEEL,J. nd
uiponl the aplplication of Joseph Zuber, setting aside an awNardl
o!û birtoa

Thet appalwa hourd hy FALCONDROE, C.J.K.B., RZIDDELL
and lATOIIFORDom, JJ.

m. Aý secord, K.C., for irollinger.
(J. Il. Watson, K.C, for Zuber.

RDxLJ.: '. . . Ilollinger, in and before, ApriI,
19 11, eccupied the Walper Ilouse, B3erlin, under a lease exp)irillg
on the Stil May, . Zuber, in April, 1910, procuredl a lease frein
the jlndiord for one year, bcginning at the termination of îlot.
lilngerl'sq terni. Ilc mmlde ant arrangement wvith Ilollinger to talke
over and pay for his property. . . . Not bigable to agre
am ta the price te be paffd, it mis agreed to leave that ýo arbitra.
tien. The golicitur for Ilollinger drew Unp, in penieil, an inforina

1Tô b. reported In the. Ontario Law Reporte.
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randuim, in the presenee of the parties, which contained a
that the question whether or not Hollinger should receive

ing for goodwill w'as to be left to the discretion of the arbi-
s. Affidavits .' . . are filed that it was agreed between
rties that nothing was to be allowed for goodwill, and that
bitration should be eonflned to the valuation of llollinger's
st "iii the assets in and about the said hotel premises."
s categorieally denied b>' Hollinger and his solicitor. lIow-
hie fact may be, this memorandum, when produced, has the
providing for goodwill scored through. A draft agree.

signevd b>' the solicitors for both parties, is also produced
it this clause....
e agreement (dated the 27tli April) was signed and sealed
,h parties. The important clauses are as 'foilows.-
Vhereas diîfferences, have arisen between the parties hereto
,e to the proper amount to be paid b>' Joseph Zuber to E.
iger in connection with the Walper House assets.
knd whereas it bas been agreed between the said parties
aeh differences shall be referred to arbitration in the man-
reinafter set forth.
ýow this agreement witnesseth that it is hereby agreed b>'
ýtween the parties hereto that the said disputes and causes
erenee as hereinafter set fdrth. shall be and the>' are hereby
Pd and suibmitted to, the arbitration and determination of
arbitrators, one of whom shall be appointed b>' each of the
F; hereto within one day after the deliver>' of these presents,
ie third arbitrator shall be appointed b>' the two arbitra-
iosen b>' the parties hereto, and in the event of their being
ý te agree . . .such third arbitrator shall be appointed
J. J3eauimont.
'he question to be deeided by the arbitrators is, what is a
nd proper amnount to be paid b>' Joseph Zuber to E. bol-
for ail the interest of E. Hollinger arising in any man-

iatsoever in eonneetion wîth the assets of the Walper bouse
'rty
'hoe arbitrators shall have full eontrol over ail the arbitra-
roeeedings, and the arbitration proceedinga shall not be in-
)r becomie inoperative b>' reason of an>' act or omission on
.rt of the arbitrators or an>' one or more of them, and the
of the arbitrators or a majority of themn, when made, shall

id and binding upon the parties hereto, notwithstanding
efect or irregularit>' in any of the proeeedings or in the
g of the award....
Lfld the said Joseph Zuber hereby agrees that hie will pa>'
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the fees and dishursements of ail the arbitrators in connection
wi*th the said arbitration.

deIt shall fot be necessary for the arbitrators to caUl any evi-
dence whatsoever unless in their discretion they think it adyja..
able no to do; and the said arbitrators shall have the power to aet
as valuators and to make the award upon their own valuations."

lollinger appointed P. J. Mulqueen hMa arbitrator; Zuber
appointedl J.'Scully; and these were not able to agree upon a
third. Accordingly, Mr. Beaumnont . .. appointed a third,
Williamn Ilassard, who is, like Mulqueen, a licensed victuialler re-
aîding iii Toronto. . . .I can sec no reason for disbelieving
Beauiiiont whien hie says that in appointing the third arbitrator
his sole desire was to appoint some one having knowledge of the
matters ini quiestion and who would aet impartially.

Thet arbitration proceeded without objection, Scully swears
that hie and MuItlqueni went over the articles and valuied thein,
agreeinig on the valuatiion in each instance before leaving the.
article, and made the value $6,001. Hassard also, assisted in 1k.
ig thie value on somne articles. This donc, Mulqueen and Has-

sard contended that a sum ehould be allowed for goodwill; to
this Scuilly demuirred. The two agrced that the award shiould bc
$14,000; Setully wasï in favour of $6,001 only.

Mlquliieea swears . . . that hoe did not concur ini seully's
vatluationsi, but regarded themn as valuationa put uponi thli articles
as if at a forcd sale; thiat irassard and lic (Mulquenz), in ar-
rivirig ait the valuiation of $14,000, took into consideration the
fact thiat ther Walpcr Ilouise was a liccnscd hotel, and that the.
atbsets were being transferrcd to Zuber by Iloffinger as a going
C0orli; thit Scully is mnistaken whcn he tries to mnaIe it ap.
pear thiat Mutlquecuwi and Ilassard allowed $8,000 for lease auid

ie Ile. i swcars further that he regards the sum of $14,000
as a fair valuaition of the assets of the Walper Ilouse as on tiie
27lh April....

1lasard iN%-eir4 also that the prices .set by Scully -were prie..
ais att a forced sale; that no speciflc amount was încluded for tii.
license, the leasie, or, for the goodwill . . . (eorroborating

Th'le twvo, ilassard and Mulquecu, mnade an award for $14,000>,
in tus foriiu:

"Whcereas by a certain agreement in writing made beten
Josephi Zuber and E. Hollinger it was agrced that ail mnatters in
difference as set out in the said agreement should be referred to
arb)itration.
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And whereas Josephi Zuber appointed J. Scully his arbitra-
tnd E. Hlollinger appointed P. J. Mulqueen his arbitrator,
~J. Beaumont appointed William Hassard third arbitrator.

Now we, the undersigned, do award and fully determine as
.vs, that Joseph Zuber shall pay to, E. Hollinger the sum, of
003 as a just and proper amount to be paid by Joseph Zuber
* Hollinger for ail the interests of E. ilollinger arising in

nanner whatsoever in connection with the assets of the Wal-
bouse...
efore the, arbitration began, the solicitor for Hollinger had
ired a draft forrn for the award and had handed it to Mul-
a, teffing- him that he did so in order that he (Mulqueen)
t know in what form to draw the award; but the amount
left blank, and no suggestion mnade to Mulqueen as to, the
I.
,motion was mnade to, set aside the award, and the motion

ýeded, iny brother Teetzel setting aside the award with costs,
ie 261k October, 1911, upon the sole ground that the arbi-
rs had allowed something for goodwill.
'lie frnit ground of misconduct is the alleged inpropriety of
mpointmnent of William Ilassard. What is said about that
at, when the solicitors wcre discussing the terins of the agree-
:,Iloilinger 's sohicitor suggested to Zuber's that G. G.

.d bce a proper person to appoint, but Zuber strongly, ob-
d. and so it was Icft to Mr. Beaumont to appoint;, that, not-
qtanding this, Beaumont had telegraphed G. G. asking him

mwotld aet; G. G. deelined, but suggested William Hassard
ad; that the solieitors had agreed that "neither of us should
iy way intereat ourselves in the arbitration or in any of the
eedings;" and that Hollinger's solicitor "directly violated"
agrecinenit b)y suggesting G. G., Hassard, or R. H. G. Surcly
was no %vorse than Zuber suggesting a Berlin merchant *(" the
y comxplaining ouglit 10 be free from blame' '-per Lord El-
in Fetherstoxie Y. Cooper, 9 Ves. 67, 69). And, in any case,
parties knew ail about the cireumstances eonneetcd with the
,intment of Hassard and went on and took their chance of a
urable award. It is now. too late to object.

"he second alleged'impropriety . . . is, that Ilollinger's
itor prepared a blank award Ùind handed it 10 Mulqueen.

.This does not seem to me more objectionable than Miii-
ýn proeuring a blank from a law stationer. . . .' The
s do not decide that an award shall be set aside simply on
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f Reference to Fetherstone v. Cooper, 9 Ves3. 67, 68; In re Un''fi
derwvood, Il C.B.N.S. 442; Galloway v. Keywvorth, 15 C.B. 228;
Biehreni v. I3remer, 3 C.L.J1. 40, 41; In re Mailley and Anderson,
2 P.R. 354, 355, 367; lRe Armstrong and Moyes, 6 O.W.R. 104.1

1 1111 wholly unable to sec any indelicaey or impropriety in
the solicitor furnishing sucli a forrn; and noecase lias been
brouglit to our notice deciding or indicating that there is-what-.
ever mnay bo the case where the award itself is prepared and flot
a inere blank.

Then, as to the monits, it seems to nme that too mciii lias been
mnade of the alleged agreement that nothing shoifl be allowed
for goodwill, iii view of what the arbitrators who iuade the awardi
saty. Wbieth)er nything should bo allowed for goodwill undier the
general wording, "ail the interest of E. Ilollinger arisinig in any,
manniiier whatsoever in connectÎtin with the assets of the Walper
f1luse property lit presenit beloniging ta B. illigr"we need
flot consider. And we could not, on the presenit'imotioni te wet
aiside the award, set aside the submnission, even if obtainied by
fraiud or ruistake: Doc il. Lord Carlisle v. Mýorp)eth, 3 Tauniit. 374;
Salckett v. Owenýi, 2 Chit. 11. 39. That Zuber wvould ho llwe to
rovoke bis suibiiission undffer R.S.O. 1897 ch. 62, sec. 3, iay' poer-
lisps ho dIoubltfil lifter award made, even if lie establishied frand
or mliatake. Buit it eouild not, in any event, bc done 4illnply uipou
affidaivits wliichi are squalreýly conitradicted. Even thoe faet that
six persons swevar one- way to only two the other, is flot conclu.

111filmy judgmlent, too, the question whetlier the airbitrator,,
did allow anytliing for goodwill sliould not bc tried on affidavits
-111d thic award shioild flot bc set aside on the greund that they
bave (jone se, whIenl oly One arbitrator swears te that effect awd
i,, eontrad.iuted by the others-! miean, witlioiut allowing the p)arty
in whose favouir the award is ain opportuinity of shling that
thle attacek la nlot well-foundofld....

The award being alloived to stand, tlie party in whioae favoui,
it is mayi: eniforce it by two metliods-tlie awvard being nothing
in itsecf: . . . (I) undffer ILS.O. 1897 ehi. 62, sec. 1,3, enforc.
inug it ais a judgznent by leave of the Court oi, a Jiudge; and (2)
by action.

Thie Court or a Judge, on an application iuxade under tihe
Act, wvould be iii no botter position tlian wo are in tlie enfdeavour
to discover the trutli. hI a case Iil<e the present, redolent with
susp)iciont, ne doubt the practice would bo followed usuial wliez
thie validity of n award ia doubtful, and the Court would leave
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)plieant t0 his action-unless, indeed, the grounds were
eh as could bie taken advantage of in an action: Stalworth
es, 13 MN. & W. 466; In re Hall, 2 M. &.Gr. 847. If an ac-
ere to be brought, there seems much doubt whether ail the
ions takçen to, the award upon this motion could be raised
y of defence: Smith v. Whitmore, 2 DeG. M. & G. 297;
v. BIîllinghain, [1894] 1 Q.B. 107, at p. 112; Pedler v.
,18 Times T.R. 591.

would seem that the proper course is -to move to set the
aside; but there seerus to bie no good reason why it should

muade on a motion in an action brought to enforce the
Hlsbl.ilury, Laws of England, vol. 1, p. 475. This appli-

ia, u nder our statute (eh. 62, sec. 45), te be "ruade within
cs after the publication of the award; but thec Court or a
may, under special circumstanées, allow the application

nade after the said time."
then, Hlollinger wvere to, bring his action to enforce theý
Zuiber should be at liberty to move in the action to set it
Under the special circumetances, we (or, if there be tech-

lifficulty in the way of the Divisional Court making sueh
er, onme of us sitting as a Judge) could give leave f0 Zuber
ie much a motion (limited as hereînafter mentioned) flot-
anding the lapse of time. Then the whole matter could be
ont on vivà voce evidence . . . If Hollinger is willing

iis couirse lie pursucd, hie should have an opportunity of so
but, if hie refuses, it would not, in my judgment, he pro-

allew the award f0, stand.
then, the appellant undertakes either to abandon the
or to bring an action to enforce the'saine within 6 weeka,
[rther undertakes in the said action not to object t0 the re-
ýy of a notice of motion by Zuber to set aside the award,
upon grounds set up in the presenit application (except
oeferring to the appointruent of the third arbitrator and t0
ifting of the award), the appeal will be allowed, costs here
low to bie disposed of by the Judge trying the said. action,
!not so disposed of, to lie costs in the said action f0 the
iu party-if no action lie brought ,the costs te bie paid by

ger. If an action~ be brouglit, neither the judgrnent of the
below setting aside the award, nor ours allowing the ap-
i to bie an estoppel-as weexpress no opinion on the merits.
Ilollinger refuse this undertaking, the case is of sucli a
ous character that the award should not lie allowed to
anrd thxe appeal should be dismissedl with coste.
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Two solicitors swear to, directly contradictory stories: one
them must be perjuring himself; they owe it to themselvoe a
their profession to make ît clear which it is.

Again, the two clients do the same thing-tie one procuri
four persons to back up his story: and the one arbitrator is ,
tradicted by the other two. This is a shocking state of affai
and loudly calis for a thorougli investigation. Sometimes Io
officers are loath to aet; the whole mass of affidavits here shoi
be brought at once to the attention of the Attorney-General, m~
is charged with the supervision of the administration of i
criminal law....

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., and LATCEFORD, J., agreed in the rest

DiviSIoN,%L COURT. DECEMBER 22~N, 19

*RE WEST LORNE SCRUTINY.

Municipal C orporations-Local Option By-laz--Votiin os
Scrutin y-Votes of Tenants-Residence-Finality of V
ers' Lists-Vo tes of Persons not Entitled to Vote-Effeot
Computing Three-fifths Majority-Inqîuiry as to, hou, B
lots Marked-Mitnicipal Act, 1903, secs. 200, 371.

An appeal by Damon M. Mehring from the order of -MmID
TON, J., 23 O.L.R. 598, 2 O.W.N. 103$.

The appeal was twice heard. The resuit of the first heari
was a disagreement of the Judges composing a Divisional Cou,
see ante 25.

The second hearing was before MULOCK,,C.J.Ex.D., TJUrz
and CLUTE, JJ.

C. St. Clair Leitch, for the appellant.
W. E. Raney, K.C., for Dugald McPherson, the respondel

TEETzEL, J. -T-he two questions for détermination upon ti
appeal are: (1) whether, upon a scrutiny under the Municip

Act, the County Court Judge may déclare void and deduct f r
the resuit the vote of a tenant whose name was upon the certifi,
voters' lîst, but who was not in fact a resident of the municip,
*ity when the list was certified, and who neyer afterwards becar
a resident therein; and (2) whether, if the County Court Judý

*To' be reported in the Ontarîo Law Reports.
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)on suchb scrutiny, finds that a person whose naine w-as upon the
it, but who had no right to vote, voted, sucli person mnust dis-
)se before the County Court Judge how lie voted.

As to the first question, it is to be observed that until In re
>cal Option By-law of the Township of Saltfieet, 16 O.L.R. 293,
had flot been decided that, upon sucli a scrutiny, the County
>nrt Judge had any authority to inquire into the qualification
voters whose names appeared upon the voters' list used at the
!etion; and, thoughthis decision bas been adversely coxumen-
1 upon in a number of subsequent cases (In re RicGrath and
'w» of Durham, 17 O.L.R. 514, at p. 521; Rie Orangeville Local
)tion By-law, 20 O.L.R. 476, at p. 477, and Re Ellis and Town
Renfrew, 21 O.L.R. 74, at p. 83), it is, until reversed, binding

,on this Court. That decision, however, limited the inquiry to
;Iqualifleation which arose after the date of the certification of
SVoters' liat.%
In Re Ellis and Town of Renfrew, Riddell, J., at p. 83, held

it, in the case of a person whose name was upon the certified
t as a tenant, but who was not, at the date of the certificate or
bsequent1y, a resident in the municipality, and w-ho voted, the
iinty Court Judge had no authority, upon a scrutiny, to, în-
ire into the riglit of such person to vote, as the Saltifeet case
1 flot apply, because there had been no change of residence
4sequent te flic certification. On an appeal to a Divisional
urtf, the judgment . . . was 'afflrmed, but the question
wv being eonsidered was not passed upon . . . On an ap-
îl - . - to the Court of Appeal, the judgment was af-
ned: 23 O.L.R. 427. . . .
(Referenee to the observations of Mr. Justice Garrow in that

,e, p. 435, as obiter, agreeing with the remarks of Riddell, J.,
the Divisional Court whicli first heard the present appeal,

ýe 25, 27.]
in the judgrnent appealed from, iny brother Middleton
)pted flic view of ;Hr. Justice Garrow in Rie Ellis and Town
Rtenfrew, and held fliat the vofers' list, w-hile conclusively
ftblishing fliat flic voter w-as a tenant at flic time of flic certi-
ition, does flot deterinine this question of residence, and that
!an make no difference that the evidence upon the question of
idence may incidentally disclose tlic fact that the voter ouglit
te bave been upon fthc list at ail.

Tri this case it appeared from flic findings of tlie County
aIrt Judge iipon flic scrutiny that five tenants voted who were
reaidents of fthe runicipality at thec time of flic voting; that
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four of them were flot residents when the voters' list was eer
lied and did flot afterwards become residents; and the Jud
finds that the live votes were illegal. . . . There was no
termînation of this question by the Divisional Court iu Re El
and Town of Renfrew.

In the Saltfleet case, 16 O.L.R. 293, the Chancellor, in d
cussing sec. 24 of the Voters' Lists Act, 1908, .. at p. 3(
says: "A subiequent change of resideuce, which would d
qualify, maybe investigated underý sub-elause (2), but not
subsequeut change of status. .. . If the farmers' son$S vol
struck off as non-resident became se non-resident subsequeni
to the Eist beiug certified, that might be deait with upon pror
evidence by the County Court Judge. The Judge has, therefo
exceeded his jurisdiction iu going behiud the ballot papers; &
the votera' list iu these particulars, and he should be enjoint
Mabee, J., coucurred iu this judgmeut.

This construction was also adopted lu 'Re Orangeville Lo<
Option By-law, 20 O.L.R. 476.

The effect of the decision lu the Saltfleet case, in thus li
ing the inquiry, was flot discussed by Mr. Justice Garrow ln 1
dictum lu Re Ells and Town of Renfrew; and 1 learu froiu r
brother Middleton that, upon the argument iu this matter 1
fore him, counsel for both parties assumed that the Coum' of A
peal in lRe Ellis aud Town of Reufrew overruled on this poi
the judgment lu the Saltfleet case.

Although it leads to'the iucongruous result that, while t
vete of tenant A., who uiay have become a non-resident a mon
or more before the liat was certîied and remaîned a non-reside
until after the election, is good, the vote of tenant B., who d
flot become a non-resîdent until a day before the election, 1.8 ha
and although sec. 86 of the Municipal Act, 1903, requires, lut
alla, as a qualification of tenant voters that they must have 1
sided wîthin the muùicipality "for 'one montli uext before t
election," the decision in the Saltfleet case is, uevertheless, bin
ingupon this Court.' Followiug it, therefore, it must lie he
that the votes of the four tenants who were non-resident wh,
the list ivas certifled cannot bie attacked on the seiutiny. Wi
these votes held good, the 'Oouuty Court Judge must eertify
the inunicipality that the by-law was carried.

Whule it would, therefore, bie fruitless for hlm now te inqni
how the ballot of the eue illegal vote was marked, as binl dirE
ted to do by the judgmeut appe'aled froin, the question of
right to do so îs of sufficieut importance for determuination 1
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Court, although the resuit would not be affected if he feund
such voter had inarked his ballot against the by-law.
ection 200 of the Municipal Act, 1903, provides that "no0
)n who lias voted at an election shall, ini any legal proceeding
testion the election or return, be required to state for whorn
as voted. ".
Reference to the opinion Of MIDDLETON, J., in this case, 23
R. 598.]
Vith the greatest possible respect for the opinion of my
ted brother, I arn unable to adopt it ini this case, because I
i it is precluded by authority....
Reference to 'In re Lincoln Election Petition, 4 A.R. 206,
212; HTaldirnand Election Case, 1 Ont. Elec. Cas. 529; Rex
ýI. Ivison.v. Irwin, 4 O.L.R. 192; Re Orangeville Local Op-
By-4aw, 20 OULR. 476, 477.]
t is to bie observed that the language of sec. 200 is, "no
)n" who lias voted, etc., flot "no voter," etc.; so that it fol-
that sueh person, if his name was on the list, is clearly pro-
d if lie actually voted, aithougli lie ray flot have had a legal
to vote.

lie appeal must, therefore, bie allowed and the order amen-
by striking out ini the first paragrapli ail the words after
ilified voters votîng thereon" and by striking out the second
:hird paragraplis; and I think there should be no0 costs either
or below.

LUTE, J., gave reasons in.writing for the ame conclusion.

[uiocE, C.J., also concurred.

ZEL, j.DECEMBER 23an, 1911.

FOSTER v. MITCHELL.

,tership-Account-Period of Accou ating--S'tated Account
-Estoppel--Valuation of Assets - Book-debts - Capital -
Joodiil of Business Taken over- Valuation as Asset-In-
,crest-Conpound Interest-Depreciatîon of Plant-Loan
-Repayment of Part -P rofits-Findings of Ieferee-Ap-
meal.

n appeal by the defendant from the findings of Hie Honour
e COhadwick, to whom, as Special Referee, the action was re-
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The action ivas for a declaration of the riglits of the partie
as partners, a dissolution of the partnership, the appointment
a receiver, and for the taking of partnership accounts, etc.

1. P. Hellmuth, K.C., and C. L. Dunbar, for the defendant.
F. E. Ilodgins, K.C., for the plaintif!.

TEETZEL, J. :-While the learned Referee's findings do n<(
speeifieally deterinine the proportionate interests of the partii
in the partnership estate under the agreement, or whether, e

; alleged in the statement of dlaim, the factory, plant, and niachit
ery existing thereon on the lst August, 1899, as well as the buil<
ings, etc., placed there since that date, belonged to the defendan
there is no serions dispute as to the termns of the partnership ai
reement except, on the question of goodwill, which I will diseni
later.

The agreement was an oral one, which ivas intended to b,
but neyer ivas, rcduced to writing. Under it, the partnership iii
tween the plaintiff and the defendant was to begin on the J,
August, 1899, and was to, continue for three or five years. Th
following salaries were to be paid: to, the plaintiff, $ 1,250; t
the defendant, $1,500; and to Cutten and Engeland, $1,000 ail
$750 respectively. These two gentlemen were parties to the aý
reement as employees, upon a profit-sharing basis.

In addition to, his salary, the plaintiff was to, be entitled, i
he desired, to draw $250 a year additional out of bis profite; an
with this exception, all profits were to remain in the business fo
three years.

The plaintiff was to bce ntitled to, 25 per cent. of the profits
the defendant, to 40 per'cent.; and the remaining 35 per cenli
went to Cutten and Engeland, whose riglits under the agreenien
were declared in Cutten v. Mitchell, 10 O.L.R. 734, at p. 739.

Since the termination of the engagementm of Cutten and %u
geland, on the lst August, 1905, the plaintiff has been entitile
to, 25-65ths, and the defendant to 40-65ths of the profits of th
partnerslup.

The defeuidant had for a number of years carried on busllines
under the name of "The Guelph Carniage Top Company, " an(
b>r his agreemnent with the plaintif! the plaintif! xvas to becom,
a partner in that business without contributing any capital, a1
of which was to be eontnibuted by the defendant, and was to conu
sist of his stock-in-trade, buildings, plant, machinery, book.ac
counts, and other assets of the business as a going concern thei
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ig carried on by the defendant. The defendant wvas 10 take
!k, and was intrusted to value ail the said assets, aîid lie was to
,aid interest at six per cent. per annum on the amount so as-
ýained.
The flrst finding complained of is, that the plaintiff is entitled
in aceount of the partnership dealings from the lst August,
9, to the 5th January, 1909 (date of dissolution). The defen-
it seeks to confine the aecounting to, the period subsequent to
lst August, 1905, up to which lime, lie contends, an account
iprepared by hinm of the partnership affairs for use in settling
dlaim of Cutten and Engeland; and lie contends 11mb the

intiff aecepted that statement as satisfaetory to him, and also
t he la estopped by laches and acquiescence from, going be-
d that
In hia written reamons for judgment, the learned Referee
nrs to, have carefully considered the evidence bearing upon
i question, which, as lie points out, is confiieting, and has
nd in favour of the plaintiff upon it. llaving carefully per-
d the evidence myself, I can find no reason for disturbing
t finding, ex cept as to the item of goodwill, to, be eonsidered
ýr. I do flot think the plaintiff is precluded by anything that
îeared in that aceount, other than the valuation placed by
defendant upon the items, exeept book-accounts, which made
his capital.
The next llnding coxnplained of is, that "the accounts re-
iabIe of the defendant at the ineeption of the partnership
uld bt, reduceed by $2,149.96V" The amount at whici the de-
dant purported bo value the book-accounts, when making up
amnount of the capital whici lie ivas putting mbt the part-

ship, ivs$4,527, which was apparently their face value ac-
ding to his books, and which was 'entered as their value witli-
any effort having been made to get at their actual value.

ne of these aeeounts were plainly worthless at that lime; and
isequently the defendant, of lis own motion, as I understand
evidence, charged back or wrote off as bad in ail $2,149.96.

There being nothing in the evidence to warrant a finding that
plaintiff ever agreed to or acquiesced in the value of these

ounts being fized at $4,527, and the defendant having hînself
«cded that the amount should be reduced by $2,149.96, there
io reason why lie should not be eoncluded by hia own just in-
pretation of lte riglits of the parties. I agree, Ilierefore, wîh
q finding.
The next finding eomplained of la, that the capital of the de-
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fendant at the inception of the partnership should bie redueec
by the sum of $5,00(), constituting the item of goodwill.

It is not pretended by any of the parties that the item QI
goodwill was expressly mentioned as an asset of the defendani
whjch 'vas to be valued and the amount thereof to be incindeci
in the capital which the defendant was putting into the partner.
ship. But the fact is, that the defendant did fix its value ai
$5,000, and placed that suin to, his credit in his private ledger
with the other items representing values of his 'assets contri-
buted; and, while the plaintiff disclainis ever having seen this
ledger until this action ivas brouglit, it is established by his own
evidence that, when the defendant mnade up the account for the
purpose of the action of Cutten v. Mitchell, this itenr of $5,0O
for goodwill was included and ivas dîscussed with the defendant,
and that, to his knowledge, the share of profits allowed to Cutten.
and 'Engeland was affected by the charge. As one of the defen..
dants in that action, lie got the benefit of this-item as against thue
plaintiffs therein; but, apart from any question of acquiescence
in this item, I think, on the undisputcd facts and the law appli-
cable, the defendant is entitled to succeed upon the appeal f rom
the learned Referce in regard to it.

As already stated, the defendant had been carrying on busi-
ness for several years under the trade naine of "The Gueipli Car.
niage Top Company," whieh was to be continued by the partner.
,ship; and I think the proper conclusion froîn the evidence 18,
that the business had been fairly successful, that the articles
manufactured had acquired a good reputation, and that an ex-
tensive and valuable trade connection had been established by
the defendant; and, therefore, 1 think the defendaut in fact had
acquired. an asset in the business in the nature of goodwlll which
was capable of valuation either upon a sale outriglit or upon
converting it into a partnership concern.

As stated in Lindley on Partnership, at p. 476, the expres..
sion "goodwill," when applied to a business, "is'generally uaed
to denote the benefit arising froîn connection and reputation,
snd its value îa wbat eati be got for the chance of being able to,
keep that connection and improve it." 'Or, as put by Lord
Maenagliten in Inland Revenue Commissioners v. Mulrer, [1901]
A.ýC. 217, at pp. 223-4: "It is the benefit and advantage of the
good nasse, reputation, and connection of the business;, it is the
attractive force which brinýgs in custoin; it is the one thing whieh
distinguishcs an old-established 'business froin a new business at
its frai; start." See also Trego v. Hunt, [1896] A.O. 7; anid
11111 v. Fearis, [19053 1 th. 466.
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lie proposition that the terms'of the partnership agreement
is case were sufficiently comprehensive to include the taking
of the defendant's goodwill without that item of his busi-
being specifieally mentioned, is abundantly supported by
ings v. Jennings, [1898] 1 Ch. 378, where, in a compromise
ýment settling a partnership action, A. w-as to retain thec
ýts," and it was held that, though flot specifically men-
d, the goodwill of the business w-as included; and by In re
Heotel ýCo., Salter v. Leas, [1902] 1 Ch. 332, where it was

that the word "property" w-as sufficient to include goodwill
e business, theugli not specifieally mentioned. See aiso In
ivid and Matthews, [1899] l Ch. 378.
lie next item appealed against is the finding that the defen-
is flot entitled te charge compound interest.
he appeal as to this item must be dismissed, because there
io agreement between the parties te pay. compound interest,
n fact no other agreement established as te the paynient of
mt except the one previding for paying th 'e defendant în-
at the rate of 6 per cent, on the amount of his capital; and
of course, in the absence of furthcr agreemnent, must be

uted at simple interest.
Ixere was ne provision for a partner receiving interest on
s allowed te remain in the business; and, therefore, nonle
d be allowed.
lie next Item appealed against is thc finding that the profit
ois account of the firm should n'et becharged wvith deprecia-
>n buildings, plant, and machinery. During the course of a
eu, it is perfectly- preper, as a matter of book-keeping, in
taining the value of the assets for determining the profits
y year, te charge against profit and loss acceunt the actual
uted depreciatien during the year in buildings, plant, and
mner>', or an agreed amount or percentage; but, ns I under-
9it is contended b>' the defendant that the arbitrar>' per-

ge chiarged up for depreciatien is tee large, and one whieh
ver assented te, and la net beund b>, and.that the buildings,
, ad machiner>' accounts do not trul>' represent the pre-

ralue of these assets.
t the firat place , the evidence fails te, satisfy 'me that thec
tiff la bound b>' any charge that bas been made in the books
epreciation; and, 1 think, in the winding-up proccedings
entitled te have the actual value of ail the assets as of the
ranuary, 1909, ascertained, quite apart from an>' values
)f that ma>' appear in thc books.
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In the result, therefore, the finding is right, so far as it hold
that the amount for depreciation charged up in the books Îs no
hinding ýon the plaintiff.

The last flnding complained of is in reference to interest ci
the surn of $3,500 borrowed by the defendant on a mortgage o~
real estate and which was put into the business as part of th,
capital, but of which $1,000 was coneurrently repaid to the de
fendant and charged up to him.

The learned Referee holds that the defendant should flot h,
allowed interest under the agreement upon more than $2,500, Il
this 1 think hie is wrong. As between the defendant and the Bin
the latter became indebted to the defendant for the whole $3,50<
in the same inanrier that it became his debtor for thue other item
of capital contributed by bim, and was bound to, pay him interes
on it ini the saine way.

If the defendant had first deducted the $1,000 from the loan
and only placed to, the credit of the firm $2,500, he would, o
course, bie eutitled to interest upon that sum only; but, when i
drew the $1,000 £rom the firm, his capital account was charge,
witli that sum, so that, as between him and the firm, his eapita
account upon which interest would be paid thereafter, was $1 >0()
less than before. Consequently, interest must bie reckoned on th,
$3,500 aud not on $2,500 only. The resuit is .the samne as i
would have been had the defendant kept back $1,000 of the mort
gage, in whidh case he would not have been dharged with th,
$1,000, and would only have been crcdited with $2,500.

With these variations, I think the flnýdings should be remitte,
to the learued 'Referee, with directions to make the following
further flndings:-

(1) The actual value of ail the partnership property as
going coucern, including goodwill, as of the 5th January, 1909g
aud for that purpose it is declared that, upon the formation o-
the partuership, everything that ivas put into the partnersbil
becaune the property of the partnership, subject to the accoun
in which the defendant was eredited, with the values; and must
in taking the accounts aud making thc inquiries, be treated ,aq
partnership and not as separate propcrty: sec In re Owen,
DcG. & S. 351, and In re Hunter, 2 Rose 382.

(2) The actual amount of all liabilities, including the liabil
ity to the defendant, on his capital account, as of the Sth Janu
ary, 1909.

(3) The state of the personal aceounts of ealf partuer be
tweeu bimself and the firm ou the Sth January, 1909.
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litli the value of ail assets and the amount of ail liabilities
tained, the difference, assuming solvency, wiil shew the
nit of undivided profit to be apportioned between the par-
icerding to their respective interests therein, and to be
Led to their respective accounts.
either party desires any additional inquiry to be directed,

y be spoken to before me any day during vacation, uponi

Eie costs of the appeal should be costs in the cause.

DIT, C.J.C.P. DECEMBER 23aRD, 1911.

*RE ROBERTSON AND DEFOE.

or and Purchaser-Contract for Sale of Land-Bnilding
?estrictions-4ovenant-Delached flouses-Use as Residen-
es-Use for Purposes of Trade or Business-Apartment
(ouses--Trade of Letting Apartments-Nuisance.

ation by the purchaser under the Vendors and Purchasers
rith respect to his objections and requisitions on the titie to
n land.

J. Dunbar, for the purchaser.
D. Hume, for the vendor.

EREDITII, C.J. ;-The vendor 's titie is derivcd through a
yance from the llallam estate to the Provident Investment
any Limited, which contains a covenant on the part of the
ces that every residence crectcd on the land shall be a de-
l house, thatthe land shall be used for residential purposes
and that no buildings erected on any part of the land shall
~cd for the purposes of any profession, business, trade, or
yment, save and except that of a duly qualificd physician
itist, or for any other purpose whatsoever which might be
8d a nuisance,
r the ternis of the contract of sale between thc vendor and
irchaser, the land is subjeet to certain building restrictions,
are to remain in force for 25 years from the lat April,
These restrictions, so far as they are material to the pre-

uquiry, are that:
b. reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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" t(1) No detaehed or semi-detached bouse shall be permitted,
and one detached three-suite dwelling-house and no more and
not more than three storeys.in height, with or without suitable
coach-houses, outhouses, and stabling .. . may be ereeted
and standing at any one time onany one parcel of land having
at least 58 feet of frontage....

" (2) No such building or the land appurtenant thereto shail
be used during said period for the purpose of any professioni
(save of a duly qualifled doctor or dentist), business, trade,
sport, or emnployaient, or for any purpose which miglit be deeied
a nuisance, but may.be only used for residential purposes."1

There is nothing in the material before me to indicate what
is meant by "detacbed three-suite dwelling-house;" but my -
derstanding, as gathered from the 'statements of counsel,. is, that
what is intended is a detached dweling-bouse divided into three
suites of apartmcents, each of which is to be separately let and
occupied, and that there is to be but one front door and a coin-
mon entrance and staircase leading to the suites.

The purchaser 's principal objection is, that the erection of
this three-suite dwelling-house would constitute a breach of the
moenant, in the conveyanee t'o the Provident Investment Comn-

pany Limited, that every residence shall be a detached bouse;
and it is also objected that sucli a hou-se would be used for the
purpose of a trade or business, and that Îi use would, -there-
fore, constitute a breach of the covenant that no0 building erected
on the land should be used for the purpose of any professioni,
business, trade, etc. It was also, though but faintly, argued that
the use of the bouse by letting it in suites for separate occupa-
tion would or 'might be a breach of the covenant that no0 build-.
ing erected on the land should be used "for any other purpose
that migbt be dcemed a nuisance."

In u*y opinion, this last objection is not wpll-founded. 1 can-
notimagine how the occupation of the tbree suites as separate
residences could possibly in itself be deeined a nuisance; and,
if any of the suites was s0 occupied as to constitute a nuisance,
the nuisance would not be caused by anything which the pur-.
chaser is to be permitted to do; and, besides, among the ven-
dor's'restrictions is one at least as ivide'as that to %vhieh the
cmenant extends, as to using the building ^for any purpose that
might be deemed a nuisance. See Harrison v. Good, L.R. il.

q.338.
In order to ascertain the scope and effeet of the covenants of

the Provident Investment Company, regard must be had to the
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which they were designed to accomplish: Ex p. Birreil, In
le, 16 Ch.D. 484; and the language used is to be read în-
-dinary and popular, and flot in a legal and technical,

per Collins, L.J., in Rogers v. Hlosegood, [1900] 2 Ch.

ave no doubt that the use of the three-suite dwelling.
or the purpose for ivhich it is designed would be a use for
tial purposes, and not for the purpose of a business or
,vithin the meaning of the covenants.
re are some observations of Farwell, J., in Rogers v.
od, at p. 394, indicating that, in his opinion, if a large
g which is to be used as thirty or forty separate residen-
ts could be regarded as a private residence, the owner
)e carrying on the trade of letting apartments. Lt may be
was of that opinion because of the large number of sep-

ats; but, however, that may be, I arn, with great respect,
)ntrary opinion. Lt would be rather a surprise to an
)f houses who lets thern to tenants, to be told that hie was
g on .the trade of Ietting 1houses; and, if sucli a person does
I think hie doca not, carry on that trade, 1 do not sc how
Si8 differed where, instead of letting separate houses, he

iarate flats in one house.
ive had more difflculty in reaching a conclusion as to
r or not the erection of a three-suite dwelling-house, where
ýes are întended to, be separately let and separately occu-
lould constitute a breacli of the covenant that every re-
erected on the land shahl be a detached house; but my

ion is, that it would not.
cases draw a distinction between a covenant of this nat-
ich deals only with the'character of the physical structure
s probibited, and one whieh deals with the internai ar-
ent of the structure or the purpose for which it is used;

Uine of dernarcation between the two covenants is not
ined.. .
rerence to.Attorney-General v. Mvutual Tontine Co., i Ex.
Yorkshire Insurance Co. v. Cinyton, 8 Q.E.D. 421, 424;

v. Langston, [1900] A.C. 383; Kimber v. Admans,
i Ch. 412; Rogers v. LLosegood, [1900] 2,Ch. 388; Airdrie
igan, 43 Se. L.R. 422; Bristol Guardians v. Bristol Water-
'o., 28 Tirnes L.R. 33, [1911] W.N. 208; Ilford Park Es-
mited v. Jacobs, [1903] 2ý Ch. 522.]
ny opinion, the determining factor in Rogers v. Hose-
is thxe iise of the word " private " qualifying the word " re-
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sidence." There is no such qualifying word in the covenants
have to construe; and the only limitation upon the user to whici
any building erected on the land may be put is, that the lani
shall be used for residential purposes and that no buildin,
erected on any part of it shall be used for the purpose of an,
profession, business, trade, or employment (Bave and except tha
of a duly quali:fled physician or dentist) or for any other pur
pose whatsoever which might be deerned a nuisance....

[Reference to Ilalsbury's Laws of England, vol.- 17, p. 24CJ
note (e), as to the decision in Rogers v. Hosegood.]

Applying the principle of these cases, so far as I arn able t<
extract any principle frorn them, I corne to the conclusion tha
the dwclling-house which the purchaser is to be perrnitted t<
ereot constitutes one residence only, and none the less s0 be
cause the suites into whieh it is to be divided are to be separ
ately let and separately occupied; and, for the reasons I havi
mentioned, 1 arn of opinion that neither the erection of the pro
posed threc-suite dweling-house nor its use for the purposes foi
which it is designed would constitute a breacli of any of the
covenants in the conveyance from the IIallarn estate to the Pro.
vident Investment Company Limited.

I inake no order as to costs.

DIVISIONAL COURT. DECEmBER 23nu, L9l1

WRIGHT v. OLMSTEAD.

Limitation of Actions-Possession of Land-Acts of Ownerskip
-Insutfflciency-ffighway-Dedicaton-Pian- Informnality
in Registratio-1 Gea. V. ch. 42, sec. 44.

Appeal by the plaintiff froin the judgment of the Junior
Judgc of.the County Court of theCounties of Leeds and Gren-.
ville, dismissing an action brought in that Court for a declara-
tion that the plainiff was the owner and entitled to possession
of certain land, and for damnages.

The appeal was heard by MuLocK, C.J.Ex.D., TEtTZFL and
CI.UTE, JJ.

G. F. Ilenderson, K.C., for the plaintiff.i
J. A. Hutchesn, K.C., for the defendant.
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.uLOCK, C.J. :-The plaintiff daims titie hy possession to a
ini strip of land. Ambrose Olmstead, the defendant, owned

mfronting on the Queenk's Highway in the township of
y;and, intending to seil off a portion thereof in lots, cau.sed

n to be prepared whieh shewed two lots Nos. 6 aud 7 front-
)n the Queen 's Highway, and between them the strip in
ion, whieh wvas forty feet wide and extended back from the
n '8 Iighway the whole depth of lots 6 and 7, when it
ed Ambrose Olmstead's remaining land, then oceupied by
ind his family as a farm. 'This plan was deposited unre-
*ed in 4he registry office in 1862. By deed dated the l2th
h, 1886, Ambrose Olmstead conveyed to Silas E. Cooledge
o. 6 as laid out on the plan in question; and by deed dated
't April, 1893, Sulas E. Cooledge couveyed this lot to
ias Herbert Cooledge, sud by deed dated the 28th February,
Thomas Herbert Cooledge conveyed this lot to the plain-
By deed dated the 2nd February, 1911, Thomas Herbert

ýdge granted to the plaintiff his interest in the strip ini
ion.
L each of these conveyances, lot No. 6 is described by refer-
to the plan therein said to have been registered. On this
the strip is marked "William street." The plaintiff ai-
that Thomas Herbert Cooledge had obtained titie by posses-
to this land, and that sueh titie passed to him under the
yance from Thomas Herbert C'ooledge.
)succeed, the plaintiff must shew: (a) actual possession

ie st*tutory period by liimself aud those through whom lie
s; (b) that sucli possession was with the intention of ex-
sig f rom possession the owner or persons entitled to posses-
and (c) diseontinuance of possession for the statutory

3 by the defendant and ail others, if any, entitled to pos-
n. If lie fails in any of these respects, he fails to establish
ht to possession: Marshall v. Smith, f1895] 1 Ch. 641;
dale v. Liverpool College, [1900] 1 Ch. 19 (C.A.).
ie evidenee as to the user of this strip is as follows. The
dant continued to oceupy aud use as a farm. his laud ad-
kg the stÎip in question lu the rear; aud Thomas Hlerbert
dge, with the consent of the defendant, given through lis
Yilliam, erected a rail fence aeross the rear of the strip in
sueh consent being given on the understanding that the
waa to remain only so long as the defendant was willing.

is time there was a rail fence on the front of the strîp.
ie deeds under which Sulas E. Cooledge aud Thomas Her-
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bert Cooledge aequired titie to lot 6 descrîbing their land accord-
ing to, the plan alleged to have been registered, and the strip
being deseribed on thîs plan as "William street," they took with
notice that the strip was intcnded to be- dedicated as a publie
,highway.

Prior to the conveyanee of lot No. 6, to Sulas E. Cooledge, the
defendant sold and conveyed lot No. 7 to Annie Ferguson, and
she continued to oceupy it for 20 years, and throughout that
period to make certain use of the strip.*

1The acte relied upon by the plaintiff as shewing possession
by him are: the ercting of a rail fence on the rear, and Inter a
picket fence with a gate in it on the street line; cultivating a
part of the rear of'the strip; playing croquet on the front por-.
tion; and oceasionally piling fuel upon it, and once certain
building material.

The cultivation consisted of the ploughing and planting by
Thomas Cooledge of a sinaîl piece along the rear of the strip,
said to have been about ten or twelve feet ivide . . . and is
said to have been begun some 20 years ago . . . . Itis shewn
that the area no cultivated was gradually increased, but the ex-
tent under cultivation at any particular time is flot shewn. In
thus using the land, Thomas Hlerbert Cooledge saya: "I neyer
omned it, and, as no one objected, ivas willing to use it. ",

The use of the front part for croquet wvas only for two or
three years--Miss Ferguson joining with Thomnas in thus using
it as a common play-ground. It can hardly be pretended that,
where two, neighbours occasionally niect and play croquet on a
piece of ground which neither owns, but over which each fs ex-
ercising a right of way, either of thein is thereby in actuel pou.-
session, to the exclusion of the real owner....

There wvas no continûus user of the land for a piling-ground.
At best it was but intermittent user and not throughout the.
statutory period. During ail this tisse Miss Ferguson also miade
use of the strip as a way to the rear of her own premîses, culti.
vating oeeasionally a portion of it, also piling fuel on the strip
and throwing lier ashes upon it, which Thomas Herbert Cooledge
was iii the habit of spreading upon the land....

Thomas Herbert Cooledge knew that the strip wus intended
to be used- as a public way, and that he had -no right to it ex-
cept as one of the public. H1e admits'*that he was using it oiily
uantil it was required for the purpose for whic' h it ivas laid out.
Thus. hie attitude was flot that of a person claiming to be in
possession to the exclusion of others having the right to use it;
and, for this reason alone, the plaintiff fails.
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arther, Thomas lleib ert Cooledge 's acts of user, even ifled to be to the exclusion of others having the right to useriP, do not, I think, shew actual continuous possession foratutory period. At no0 time could lie be said to have been
Ilusive possession of any portion of the strip.
actically throughout the whole period, William Achisonead, a member of the defendant's family, cntered upon itnatter of riglit whenever lie desired. lie was living withLther and assisting huxu in working his farm. In thusig use of the strip, lie was acting in bis father's behalf.
aine observations apply. in regard to William 's action ining the rear fence from. time to time. It thus seems to me
ie defendant neyer discontinued possession.
>en if there was 110 evidence except as to cultivation byis Herbert Cooledge, it is impossible to say what particular
if any, was under continuous cultivation throughout the
)ry period.
r each of these reasons, I think the plaintif lias failed toioQssession within the meaning of the statute; and that this
should be dismissed with costs.

n'a, J., agreed, for reasons stated in writing. Rie referred
benhamn v. Byrne, 12 Ir. O.L.R. 376;- Leigh v. Jack, 5 Ex.

Littiedale v. Liverpool College, [1900] 1 Ch. 19.
learned Judge was also of opinion that there was adifficulty in the plaintiff's way. It was not for'him ton the formality in regard to the registration of the plan,which lie and his predecessors in title claimed. The statutec. h. 27, sec. 2 (R.S.O. 1897 ch. 181, sec. 39, now 1 Geo.12, sec. 44), ls retroactive so as to apply to all roads andlaid out in unincorporated villages and townships; andp in question may have become a highway: (looderham. v.Toronto, 21 O.R. 120, 19 A.R. 642, 25 S.C.R. 246; Daweskins, 8 C.B.N.S. 848; Nash v. Glover, 25 Gr. 219; Elliott

ls and Streets, 2nd ed. (1900),ý p. 969.
Iearned Judge stated, however, that he rested bis opinion
appeal should be dismissed, upon the ground that therhad not shewn a possession sufficient under the statute

lie defendant 's title.

Pzmi,, J., agreed in the result.

Appeal dismîssed uit/i costs.
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DIVIsIoNAL COURT. DEcEmBRR 26Tni, 1911.

D'AVIGNON v. BOMEPLITO.

Assignments a.nd Fret erences-Chattel Mort gage Made by In-

solvent-SecurityI for Current Promssory/ Note and M1oneys

Advanced to Satisfy Execittjon-Asîglment for Benefit of

Creditors witini ,ixty Days after Chattel Mort gage Gitie,

-Actiýon by A5 gjglee-Onus.signments Act, sec. 5(4)-

Prefercfltial Payrncnt-Accouflt of Proceeds of Goods Sold.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgxnent of Boyd, .

ante 158.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., Barr*oN

and LATc11FORD, JJ.
J. F. Boland,- for the defendant.

J; W. G. Winnett, for the plaintiff.

LATC1IFORD, J. :-This appeal is frorn the judgrnent of hig

Lordship the Chancellor setting aside the chattel mnortgage

given to the defendant by his son on the 4th Novieiber, 1910.

The son's assignmdflt for the general benefit of his creditors was

made on the 6th December, 1910, less than sixty days af ter the

transaction attacked by the plaintiff. In .the cireuminnes, 10

Edw. VIL. eh. 64, sec. 5, creates the presuniption that the

chattel mortgage was made with intent to give the defendant

an unjust preferente over the other creditors of his insolvent

son.
There was no evidence adduced sufficient, in the opinion of

the learned Judge who heard it, to. remove the onus which the

statute casts upon the defendant. Af ter a careful perusal of

the evidence, I arn satisfied that the facts migtht well have been

found more strongly against the defendant. As found, however,

the application to them of the provisions of the atatute was, 1

think, quite properly. made.

The appeal fails and should be disrnissed wîth eosts.

See Stecher Lithographie Co. v. Ontario Seed Co., 22 O.L.R

577, and 24 O.L.R. 503.

FÂLCONBRIDOE, C.J., and BiTToN, J., agreed that the appea

ehould be dismissed with costs.
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X, J. M. CHAMBERS. DiECEmBER 2 7TH, 1911.
VANHORN v. VERRAL.

-Examnaion of Defendant-Disclosing Names ofcsse-ColsnýDrjver of Motor-Oar-Passengers in-&cope of Discovery-Duty of Party to Infonn hima-
-DÎsmissal of Driver-Reason for.
peal by the defendant front an order of the Master inante 337, directing further discovery.
Thurston, K.C., for the defendant.
MIcCullough, for the plaintiff.
TON, J. :-Three different matters were discussed. Theiving rise to the action was a collision between thewaggon and the defendant's automobile. On the ex-the defendant declined to give the naxne and addresser of the automobile. ln this lie was wrong.declined to give the naines of the passengers in the*I do flot think he was bound to give this informa.issuming that he lias it in his possession or power..Metropolitan IR.W. Co., 28 L.T.N.S. 231, is in point.Comnion Pleas (Bovill, C.J., Keating, Grove, andJJ.) allowed an interrogatory as to the names of thelie engine and of the servants who accompanied theme after the accident, but refused to allow the în-, Did any and what servant or servants of the de-.itness the occurrence?" This was regarded as anterrogatory, and its iinpropriety is pointed out.'ion is based upon a statement in the course of thei Oaswell v. Toronto R.W. Co., 24 O.L.R. 339, at p).,es flot appear 'even that the defendants were asked)rnaion as to the persons who saw the accident."ýre dietuni in the course of a judgment pointing outlad been mnade for a new trial. I do not think thisbe taken to overrule the well-settled iaw that thersons who znay be witnesses are flot to bedisclosed,ial to the case intended to be set up, e.g., in actions7here the speaking of the words to a particular per-is is of the gist of the action. ý
ily a particular application of the general rule thatast be confined to the matters in issue in the action.this action relate to the happening of the accidentigence of the parties; and the fact that there may
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have been spectators is flot relevant, nor is their identity of any
importance, save as possible witnesses.

Bishop v. Bishop, [1901] P. 325, is an illustration of the kiwi.
of case in which the identity of the onlooker becomes important.

Then it is said that the driver is not now in the master'a
einployment, and lie is ordercd to disclose the reason for his dis-~
xnissal. This seenis clearly irrelevant. On cross-examination at
the trial, it may be that this question can be asked (as to this see
Cole v. Canadian Pacifie R.W. Co., 19 P.R. 104) ; but the scope
of examination for discovery is not determined by the same rules:
M1ack v. Dobie, 14 P.R. 465.

I have read the entire examination, and amn impressed with
the fact that the defendant las quite failed to undcrstand that
it is lis duty t o qualify himself to give some intelligent atate..
nient of the case, by learning what bis servants and agents know.
This le not, as suggcsted, only the obligation of officers of cor-.
porations, but the obligation of any person who, la being ex-
aiuined for discovery-only by a fair regard for this rule cati
the plaintiff be informed of the nature of the case lie bas te
nieet. As a wltness the party must confine hirnacîf to, bis know..
ledge. On examination lie fot only may but mnust give bis in-
formation.

For this reason, while 1 modify-the Master 's order as imdi,.
cated, I leave the coats as lie deait with them, and make the Costa
of this appeal in the cause.

Since writing the above, I have notieed the case of Knapp v.
Harvey (1911), L.J.K.B. 1228, a decision whieh is quite li ao.
cordance with the order made.

FALCONDRIDGE, C.J.K.B., IN CHAMBERS. DECEMBER 27TII, 1911.

REX v. PFISTER.

Liquor Licnse Act-Magistrate's Conviction for Second Offenco
-Evîdence-Findîng of Magistrate-Review on Motion for
Habeas Corpus-Rectl Offender-Sec. 112 of Act-Rf<,a4
of A~djournment after Evidence Taken-Foreigner-Righ4
to Have Interpretet-AÀsistance of Counsel-Discre ion-..,
Proof of Prior Conviction-Sec. 101 of Act-Formol Con.
viction.

Motion by the defendant-who wua convieted of a second
offence of selling intoxieating liquor without a ficeDse, and
sentenced to imprisonment-for a habeas corpus.
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D. 1. Grant, for the prisoer.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Attorney-General, shewed

ise in the first instance.

F.ALCONBRIDE, C.J. :-As to the conviction for selling liquor
the 9th November: (1) the magistrate lias passed upon tlie
lIence; (2) if I were to review his judgrncnt, I sliould find
'0 be amply sustained by the testimony.
The prisoner brouglit the whisky to the woman Rio, wlio
ved it te, Larkin and Wells, and tliey paid lier. I should say
is a real aind principal offender. The woman swears that lie
ve8 with" her, and that she is in partnership with hlm.
hey run a bar and soft drinks. "
If necessary, sec. 112 can be invoked. Rex. v. Brisbois, 15
à.R. 264, is not this case at ail.
The prisoner did not ask for an interpreter nor for an
ournmeut, nor at any stage of tlie case did lie ask for thc
stance of counsel, until after the evidence was in, and the
ýistrate had intimsted that lie would find him guilty.
As te the riglit of a forcigner at lis trial to have the evidence
ýrpreted, see Rex v. Mecekiette, 18 O.L.R. 408, per my
ther Riddell; Rex v. Sciarrone, 1 O.W.N. 416.
And. as to the discretion of the Justice te adjouru the trial
order to procure the assistance of counsel, sec Regina v.
gins, 5 L.T.N.S. 605; Rex v. Irwing, 18 O.L.R. 320.
The remainîng objection is one whidli I tliougit; at the argu-
it to ho more scrious, viz., whcther as to thc prior conviction,
provisions of sec. 101 werc sufficiently or substantially coin-

-d with. I think they were. The date wvas mentioned by the
eistrate, and the conviction liad been made by the same magis-
;C.
in Rex v. Teasdale, 20 O.L.R. 382, thc prcvious conviction
put in the forîn of a charge, to whicli, it wvas said, the pri-

er pleaded guilty.
In Rex v. Siinmons, 17 O.L.R. 239, thc record was, "The
ioner makes a stateinent that lie was convictcd of selling bc-
en 4th Octeber and 14th October," whieh miglit mean that
had been prcviously convioted of an offence against other
ions, which would not warrant a later conviction under sec.
)eing treated as a second offence.
Theme cases, therefore, do not govcrn the present Irne.
llabeu. corp)us rcfuscd. No costs.
The formal conviction whidi lias been put in since the argu-
it sets eut the prior conviction with duc p articularity.
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MNIDDLETON, J. DECEmBER 2 7TU. 1911.

HESSEY v. QUINN.

Cost&s-Reference-Aseertainrnent of Rebat e in Rent.

Motion. by the plaintiff for'judgment on further directions
and as to costs, reserved by RIDDELL, J., 13 O.W.R. 907.

F. E. Ilodgins, K.O., for the plaintiff.
A. E. Hl. Creswicke, K.C., for the defendants.

MIDDLETON, J. :-The only question is as to the costa of the
reference.

The defendants were wrong in their contentions disposed of
at the hearing, and have paid the costs up to. and including the
triai.

The reference was as to the amount of the "4reasonable re-
bate" from the rent. On the reference, the plaintiff sought to
reduce the rent front $1,200 to $600 or less, and the defendants
eontended that the rebate should 'be nominal only or nothing,
The Master reduced the $1,200 to $900.

ý No offers were made by cither party differing front the con-
tentions made before the Master. The agreement embodied in
the lease made the litigation (i.e., the reference) necessary, un-
less the parties could agree upon the amount. IIad either party
naxned an amnount whieh the Master had accepted as reasonable,
then hie could have blaxned his opponent as the cause of the re-
ference; but here the resuit shews that eaeh party took too ex-
trente a view of his rights, and neither is entitled to throw the
burden ofbis eosts on the other.

1 have spoken to, the learned trial Judge, and he agrees with
me that no other order ought to bhe made than that there should
be no Costa.

If necessary, a judgxnent on further directions may issue,
embodying the findingsý of the Master, without costs.



CASSON v. CITY 0F STRATFORD.

DDLETON, J. DECEMBER 27TI1, 1911.

CASSON v. CITY 0F STRATEORD.

înicîpol Corporations-B y-law Reducing Number of Licenses
-ubmission to Electors-Motion for Injunction to Re-
st rai n -Petition for Submission -Sî3giwtures - eparate
Sheets eael& Headed by Petition-Several Pet itions-At-
tem pied 'Wthdrawals-Other Objections-Interim Injuitc-
lion-Motion Tisrned into Motion for Judgment.

Motion by the plaintiff for an interim injunction to restrain
Sdefendants from submitting to the electors a by-law redue-
Sthe number of licenses in Stratford for taverns to ten, and

r ihops to two.

F. R. Blewett, K.C., and J. B. Mackenzie, for the plaintiff.
R. S. Robertson, for the defendants.

MIDDLETON, J. ;.-Under 1 Geo. V. eh.. 64, sec. 21, it is th e
ty of the council of any city to submit a by-law for license
Juction to the vote of the electors on the day fixed for the
inicipal election, if a petition of ten per cent. of the persons
pearing to be qualified to vote is ffled with the clerk on or
fore the lot November.
1 pointed out to counsel upon the argument that the function
the Court, upon a motion for an interim injunetion, is to pre-
rve the matters in statu quo until the hearing, rather than
ally to determine the rights of the parties; and suggested that,
I came to the conclusion that an interim, injunction ought to,
granted, I should in effeet determine the action in the plaîn-

Vsa favour, as the'day fixed for voting (Tht January) would be
st long before the trial, and the trial Judge would

rendered impotent by nxy interim, order., To meet the
uation, 1 suggested that no order be made interfering with the
te, but that terms should be arranged by which the plaintiff's
rhta should be preserved to him, and that he should flot be
ejudiced by the faet of the vote if at the trial it should be
ide to appear that he was right. This was agrecable to the
fendants' counsel, was not acceptable to, the plaintiff's consel,
d 1 heard the motion at length upon its merits.,
The main contention was'based on a xisunderstanding of Re

illiamas and Town of Brampton, 17 OULR. 398. That case
termines that the very document signed by the petitioners
ist be placed before the council; and that, when the signa-
res are eut f rom the foot of a petition and pasted to a similar
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petition, these names cannot be counted, because this similar
petition is not the one actually signed. This is so even when
what was done was donc with the intention of consolidating
several similar petitions and without fraud.

What was donc here was this. A large number of separate
petitians were cireulated-these are attaclied and have been
treated as one. Sonie naines appear on pages of paper pasted
at the foot of some of these petitions. It is said that these, when
signed, wcre flot attached. A number of signatories have made
affidavits that they authorised the attaching of the pages they
signed.

'If ail the naines appearing on these added pages are, dis-
allowed, the remaining names are enough.

What is contended is, that the addition of these pages with-
out hcading was flot only ineffeetual to make the naines appear-
ing thereon signatures to the petition, but to destroy the
actual signatures that were duly appended to the petitions.
This clearly is not so. Had a naine been forged, it would flot
invalidate ail the signatures. It is flot the case of a joint promis-.
sory note, flot to be operative tili signed by tertain persons.
Each petitioner gave those cireulating the petition the righit to
obtain as înany further signatures as they could.

Then it is said that this petition does not comply with, the
statute, beeause it requires "a petition," and flot a nuinher of
pctitions; and it is pointed out that theee is some verbal dis-
crepancy between the documents, e.g., one says "Stratford" and
anothcr "The City of Stratford."

The Interpretation Act inakes the singular inelude the
plural; and ail that is neeessary is, that, before the lst Novemn
ber, ten per cent. of the ratepayers should in writing signify
their desire tq have such legisiation subnmitted.

Before dealing with the other objections, it is conveniexit to
give the figures.

The applicant says there are 3,783 votera. Ten per cent.
would be 379 petitioners necessary. There -werc on the petition
in1 ail i518. So lie must successfully attack 139. 11e says there
are on

the petition not qualificd ....... 83
on the addcd sheets .......... 32
withdrawals .. ................ 32
on page 15 of petition ......... 17
on page 40 of petition . . ....... 13

<(both attacked on special grounds) 177 in ail.
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In,. addition to 63 on the tops of the pages added to.
This stili leaves him 38 names if his grounds of attaek are
valid.
The case of attempted withdrawals is governed by Re Keel-

y and Township of Brant, ante 324, a decision of my brother
therland, with which I entirely agree.
The signatures on page 15 are objected to, beeause the head-
Sof the petition refers to, "the license year beginning lst

iy, 1912." The heading is typewritten except the figures
912, " whieh are inserted after the word May (at the end of
line) in ink. I arn asked to' assume that this was inserted
er signature. I decline to do so. One witness says lie does
L know who wrote itand does not know if it is ini his hand-
iting. This is ail the evidence.
The signatures on page 40 are objected to, because the other
pages were handed in at one time to the elerk, and this was
aded in a littie later. It is contended that this makes it*a
iarate petition. What has already been said covers this.
Assuming success in ail other cases, this wiil not avail the

iintiff, as this leaves the petition a substantial margin; and -1,
refore, refrain from investigating the other matters.
1 may point out that the applicant states that the names on
list are 3,783, and admits that there are many duplicates. So

start8 from too favourable a standpoint.
There are other objections which niay be noticed. "Some
isiderable 'humber- of petitioners signed on Sunday." I do
Sknow why this should invalidate the petition-no cases were

ýd and no reasons alleged.,
One Carter signed the petition. liHe is a member of the

ineil. It is said this îndicâtes such a bias as to prevent him
Teafter acting as a concillor and to render void corporate
ion, even though purely formai in its character, as the
incu lias no diseretion, but must submit the by-.law on re-
iing a petition.
Very mnany cases were cited, but none in any way justify this

raordinary proposition.
Then it is said that one alderman was not present at the

cial meeting at which the by-iaw reeeived its preliminary
Lding. Hie was in fact absent from the Province, and from
1 1 amn asked to infer that the meeting was not duly called.
i.nnot do so.
lin one of thc publications of the by-law there wus a clerical
or-the word "days" being substitutcd for "years." This

n no errr in the by-law itseif. I cannot grant an injunction
-a printerti slip of this kind., No one Was misled.
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The council did flot direct where the by-law was te be posted
up (Municipal Act, sec. 338). The by-law was posted, and thE
council has ratified what was done by its agents.

I have deait with the case as presented by the plaintiff, but
desire to say that, in doing so 1 do flot indicate any approval of
his procedure. The Court has very limited right of interferenc
ini municipal inatters, and, unless the contemplated by-Iaw im
clearly ultra vires, ought flot to attempt te exercise its power.

To continue this action is idie; ao the motion may be turned
into a&motion for judgment, and the action as well as the motion
is -dismisscd with costs.

BRiTToN, J. DECEmBER 27T11, 1911.

MoCLEMONT v. KILGOUR MANUFACTURING CO.

Master and Servant-Injury to Servant-Dangerous Machiery
in Factory-Proper Guarding-Negligence--Contrib utory
Negligence--Evdence for Jury -Findings-Fact ories Act
-Voluntary Assumption of Risk.,

Action for damnages for injuries sustained by the plaintiff
while working for the defendants in their factory, owing te the.
negligence of the defendants, as the plaintiff allegcd.

The action was tried with' a jury at Hamilton*
W. M. McClemont, for the plaintiff.
T.ý N. Phelan, for the defendants.

BRmiTTO, J. :-The defendants'are owners of a factory in the
city of Hamiilton, and are engaged in the manufacture of boxes.
The plaintiff was in the employ of the defendants; and, while
at work in their factory on the 17th February, 1911, was acci-
dentally injured. The cause of the accident was, that the plain-
tîff'la clothing was caught by the head of a set serew which
projected about one inch £rom 'the outer face of a collar or dise
upon and near the end of a revolving shaft-a part of the de-
fendants' machinery. The plaintiff charges negligence in that
the defendants did not have this head of the set serew counter.
sunk, or in some way guarded against contact with- any wor*.
nman or his, clothing when such workman was near the revolving
shaft.

SThe undisputed facts are- briefly these. A couple of years
ago-more or less--an accident happened to. a boy workinir for
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afendants in the same shop,,by reason of his being caught
e same-then unguarded-set screw. After that accident,
efendants did put a guard box or case upon and over this
or dise, completely covcring both collar and head of set

ie plaintiff is an intelligent and competent workman. He
o)reman of the men and of the work on the floor of that part
ý factory where the former accident happened and at the
it happened. The plaintiff continued to be foreman and
ve an oversight of the work being done and of the
inery, ineluding the shaft pulley, belting, and set screw,
ýas s0 -%hen the accident happened to Mim.
a employee of the defendants, while at work on the machine
estion, had his driving-belt broken. lie 'could not repair
iiself, so took it to lis foreman, the plaintiff. Before re-
ig the beit, the machinery had been stopped. The plain-
amoved the covering whidh guarded'the set screw. *With
overing on, the plaintiff could flot have been injured in the
er in whidh lie was injured. The plaintiff then went into
it or open space close by the pulley, and close to, the orbit
e projecting head of the set screw. ]lavîng repaired the
the plaintiff, Without putting the guard or protecting box
in place, started the machinery, and, with the beit in place
lie guard flot in place, applied beit dressing to the inner
ce of the moving beit. While be was'doing this, his
ng was caught by < he pro jecting head of the set
y lie was thrown upon the moving shaft and pulley, and was
fly injured.
pon that state of facts, counsel for the defendants, at the
of plaintiff's case, moved for a dismissal of the action. I
;ed my decision and deeided to submit questions to the

ie motion for dismissal was renewed after evidence for the
ce liad been put in.
ie questions put to the jury with their answers are as. fol-

.)Were the defendants guilty of any negligence which
ioned the accident to the plainiff, in flot having the pro-
ig set serew in the coller upon the shaft in defendants'
ry guarded otherwise than it was guarded when plaintiff
njuredl A. Yes.
ý) If so, in wliat respect were the defendants so, guilty? A.
)t having a separate guard on set screw or in not having
- on shaft with a counter-sunk set screw. Aiso in not, hav-
roper appliances for applying belt dressing.
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(3) Did the plaintiff know and appreciate the danger of t:
work at which he was employed at the tinie the accident hapened, and did he, knowing the danger, voluntarily underta.
the risk f A. Yes.

(4) Could the plaintiff, by the exercise of reasonable carhave avoided the accident? A. No.
(5) Amount of damages? $1,000.
There ivas no evidence, that the guard when over the set acrewas insuficient, and it was only unguarded whcn put in thicondition by the plaintiff himiself. The plaintiff's contentic

was, that it wu. part of lis work to apply beit dressing, an
this should be done when beit on and machinery in motion.
that it w'as reasonably necessary for any person, in applying thbeit 'dressing, to go into the pit close beside thc shaft; and 1go into that place it was necessary to remnovd<the usual set acreguard; and that it was negligence on thc part of thé defendaninot to have the head of thc set screw guarded against danger 1the workmen-when on duty in the place mentioned and whe
machinery in motion. There was evidence that thc head of thset screw could have had a guard for protection of workmen ipît when machinery in motion, or that the head of the screi
could have been counter-sunk.

The question of sufficiently guarding, or of guarding thniachinery "80 far as practicable," is one of fact, and, therEfore, is for the jury; Éo thc defendants' motion for dismissal o
the action cannot prevail.

Then as to contributory negligence. There certainly wavery strong evidence of that, but I cannot say that it was so con~
clusive and undisputed as to have it withdrawn froni the juryThere wvas evidence that there was another way, of applying th,~
beit dressing.

The defendants also contend that upon the answer of tijury to, the third question thc defendants should have judg
ment.

The authorities cited by the plaintiff's counsel, viz., Dean v.Ontario Cotton Milis Co., 14 O.R. 119, Rodgers v. Hamilton Cot.ton Co., 23 O.R. 425, Love v. New Fairview Co., 10 B.C.R. 330,are against the defendants.
The maxim "volenti non fit injuria" does flot apply wherian accident is caused by thc breach of a statutory duty.
The finding of the jury of negligence in not having proper

appliances for applying the beit dressing may be entirely dis.rcgarded. There was no charg& in the statement of dlaim or in
the evidence of any such negligence. There was evidenace thntf
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vas possible and practicable to have a counter-sunk set screw,
to have the set serew further guarded.
The case is certainly very close to the line upon the two

~stions. first, as to there being any evidence of negligence or

aich of the Factories Act which should properly be submitted

the jury; second, as to there being conclusive evidience of con-

rntory negligence on the part of the plaintiff; but, in the

w 1 take, the case could not have been withdrawn from the

'Y.
There wîl1 be judgrnent for the plaintiff for $1,000 with costs.

NAINCONTÎRxCTINc AND DEvLoPMENT CO. V. JAIMIESN-
BRITTON, J.-DEC. 22.

Coittract-arrage of Goods-Paynnent by Wcight-BreacL
Coittract-Desy-Atîor& by Carriers for. Dama ges. 1-Action
-damiages for breach by the defendants of a contraet nmade in

'cember, 1910, whereby the plaintiffs agreed to fieight and
rry for the defendants from 1,000 to 1,200 tons of supplies

)m warehouse No. 1 on Ombabika Bay, on the north shore of

ke Nepigon, to that portion of the located lune of the National
ansconti.nental Railway between mileage 90 and inileage 160,
itriet .E., on the terms and conditions set forth in the contract.
ie freight payable was 21 cents per 100 lbs. per mile. The de-

idants, in addition to baving the goods ready for transport,
!re to furnish hay for the horses at $31.50 per ton, and oats at
.10 per sack of 3 bushels; and the defendants further agreed to

ut ail roads to the different points of delivery." The breach
c9ntract alleged was, that the defendants did not eut roads to
c different points of delivery and did not maintain and keep ini

pair for freighting whatever was necessary and convenîent for
e use of the plaintiffs. The plaintiffs elaimed damages for de-
e at warehouse No. 1, at the rate of $10 per day per team and
iii, estimated at $4,480, giving credit for $1,023.70 earned ini

her work durinR the alleged delay, leaving $3,456.30 as the
iount elaimed. For a distance of about eight mtiles f romn ware-
use No. 1 and on towards the points where the plaintiffs were
deliver the goods, a road had been eut by the Nepigon Con-

7ution Company. On the 9th January, 1911, when the plain-
fa were ready to receive their loads fromn warehouse No. 1, they
ýre notified in writing, by one MeQuigge, purporting to act on
hait of the Nepigon Construction -Company, that, if they (the
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plaintiffs) wished to use the road, the Nepigon Company wodexnand $1,100. There was also a written notice posted uponroad forbidding trespassers. After reeeipt of the notice,plaintiffs did not attempt to go on with their loading. This ithe delay for which darnages were claimed. BRITTON, J., Wa8
opinion that the notice was not a sufficient reason for the platiffs desisting. There was no breach of the eontract proved; athe defendants were not liable for the delay at warehouse 11. They certainly were not hable for the delay before the IJanuary, On the 1Oth January, the plaintiffs received înforr,tion that the supplies would be allowed to go forward over iroad. Had that been acted upon, the delay would have been :
duced to three days at rnost for ecd team delayed. The platiffs' excuse for the longer delay was, that, having been stoppby the notice, they hired their tearns to haul cernent, and coi
not put them on the defeàdants' work until the ernent contriwas at an end. That was not a good reason why the defendan
liability, if they were hiable at ail, should be so enorinoualy i
creased; but, at any rate, the excuse was answered by the ifendants by shewing that if the saine loads had been takenhauhing cernent as thc plaintiffs said they could taire in transpo:
ing, there would not have been any loss. The defendants were
ways ready to, receive the supplies wien the plaintiffs were reaito deliver; and ail other matters were satisfactorily dealt wiexcept those specifically cornplained of iii thîs action. Action R~
niissed with costs. P. H. Keefer, K.O., for the plaintiffs. R.
MeLaughlin, K.O., for the defendants.


